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Province," shall be and remain suspended until the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province,
at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the
Twenty-third day of March, in the second year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,and so

forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXII.

An Ordinance to provide for the subsistence of Volunteers and Militianen

who may have been, or may be wounded, and for that of the families of

those who may have been, or nay be killed, in certain cases hitherto un-

provided for.

ia .wHEREAS it is equitable that the Widows and Fainilies of such Militiamen,
or men of any Volunteer Corps, raised by Her Majesty's command, in this

Province, as may have been killed during the late unnatural Rebellion, or who may,
at any future time, be killed, while in actual service, and also to provide the means
of subsistence to such Militiamen and Volunteers as may have been, or may be,
while serving as aforesaid, so wounded or maimed as to prevent their

gaining a livelihood by their labour :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enact-

ed by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by
and
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and Witnc t advie aid consent of the Secial Coucil for thé affairs of

the said Provinfe, constituted and assenbled by virtue of anda uyder th aÙtho-
ryof an Act of thé Parliarnent of the United King-dom of Great'-Britain and

Ireland, passed inî the first year of the Reigyn of Her present Majesty, intituled,

Pecniry -IlAn Act to mnalce temporary provision foi- the Governrnent of Lower Canada," and it
'euir i is hereby Or daineci and Enacted bSr the authority of the sarne, that it shall and may

fam:Ily uf afly be lawful lor the-.Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adrninistering the Go-
Volunteero vernment, by arrant under is hand, and out of any unappropriated moes in

killcd wliile.in the Lands of the Receiver Gendrat,to pay to theWXidow, and if there be no Wiç,iow,
actual service. tIen to, the Chidren, or Child, and if tChere be neither Widow nor any Child, then

to the Father or Mother of every suli Volnteer or Militiaan who may have been

or maey be, so killed as aforesaid, whie in actiaI service as such, a sun of money fot
acss tha-a twenty-five, nor more than one hundred pounds currrey.

Annuities to sI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there
Vcu1 9 teers or sha n be paid, out of any unappropriated monies which may be in ti hands of the

% d I Receiver General, an annuity of eighteen pounds currency, to every su t Volunteer
in "ctual ser- or Militiaman, who, while serving as aforesaid, may have been, or may be, so

Swounded or aimedas to be thereby rendered incapable of earing a hivelibood by
bis labor ; and su annuities shai be paid by the Adjutant General of Militia, i

af yearly payrrents, on the first day of May and of November ; and the Adjutant

General of Militia shall,on the first day of April and of October, in each year, mýake
out an estimate of the sum to be required to pay suc i annuities'during tbe tien
uext month; andthe sum so estiaated maythereupon be advanced to the Adjutant
General, by warrant'to the Receiver General, nderthe. hand of t Governor,
Lieutenant Grovernor, ofr person ad onistering theGoVeritmenta for th a tie beiig.

Cia i how to III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

k decided. leaims of any person or persons, to any allowance or annuity, nder the provisions

of this Ordinance, shall be determined and dieduponý 1û, suc manner, and by

such officers or esnsas the Governor, Lieutenant, Governor, or person amns

tering the Governmnent may see fit, froua tirne to Urnie, to direct or appoint.

Application of IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
lb due application of any monies expended under the authority of:this thrdinanceshall

accounted for. p5
be accounted for to Her Majesty, er heirs and successors, through the Lords Com-nce.

or Mlitama, wo, hil sevin as forsai, my hve een ormybe s
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missioners of the Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, her heirs or

successors may be pleased to direct ; and an account of such xpen diture shall be

laid before the Provincial Legislature during the then next Session thereof.

Not to bc in V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this

Royal assent is Ordinance shall not be in force until it shall have been laid before Her Majesty, ini

Her Privy Council, nor until Her Majesty's assent thereto shall have been proclaim...

ed in this Province.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-third

day of March, in the second year of the Reign of Our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ire-

land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the Year of

Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty. nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B,3 L1NDSAY,

Clerk Special Councik

C A P. XX XIII.

An Ordinance to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, relative to a cer-

tain' Market Place at Près de Ville, in the City of Montreal

HEREAS François Antoine La Rocque, Jules Maurice Quesnel, and Alexis

Laframboise have, by their petition to lis Excellency the Governor in

Chief, prayed that the Act hereinafter mentioned should be repealed, and that the

Market Place, and buildings therein mentioned, should be again vested in and be-

long to the said Petitiohers as if the said Act had neverbeen passed ; and whereas


